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Please note the dates 
below.  Locations to 

be advised 

30 March to 2 April – 
Easter outing 

28/29 April 

26/27 May 

23/24 June 

28/29 July 

8 Sept - AGM 

 

 

 

MLAC Christmas Party at Korsman’s Landing 
11-12 December 2017 
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17 February 

 
Blossom 

Point 

or 

Tickerabit 

 

(depending on 

wind direction) 

 

Self-catered 

 

 
 

 

An energetic game of Finska was played with many members joining in the fun.  

The Elvy boys, Zac and Toby, were hard to defeat and William was a valued help 

collecting the fallen pins. 

 

Their grandmother, Daphne, 
was up for the task of trying 
to beat the dynamic duo. 

 

On Saturday, 11 December Myall Lakes Aquatic Club held their annual Christmas 

party at Korsman’s Landing. 

The weather was perfect for relaxing with friends along the lakes edge. 
 
 

Annie and Alan Coates 

 

Joe and Christine Marko 

 

William, happy in the service , whilst Zac shows his style 

  

 

 
 

Left:  Paul setting 
up for a new 
game 
 
 
 
Right:  Sue gets 
excited as she 
bowls over the 
pins 
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First prize lucky raffle winner was Kim Sparkes, with second prize being taken by 

Caroline Burrows. 

The origins of 

Christmas can be traced 

back to ancient pagan 

celebrations such as 

Deus Sol Invictus 

(observed 25 Dec), the 

Kalends (1-5 Jan), and 

Saturnalia (17-23 Dec). 

The Christian Church 

disapproved of these 

festivals and co-opted 

the holidays by declaring 

25 Dec as Jesus’ 

birthday. 

Mistletoe was held 

sacred by the Norse, the 

Celtic Druids, and 

Native American 

Indians, because it 

remains green and bears 

fruit during the winter 

when other plants seem 

to die. Druids thought 

the plant had the power 

to cure infertility and 

nervous diseases, and to 

ward off evil. 

Long before there were 

Christmas trees, the 

pagans revered 

evergreens as symbols 

of eternal life and 

rebirth. 

Pope Julius I, the 

bishop of Rome, 

originally proclaimed 25 

December the official 

celebration day for 

Jesus’ birthday back in 

350 AD. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

As usual, we had a wonderful roll-up of members for our 

Christmas event with 45 adults and 5 children.  Eleven boats 

made the journey upriver to Korsman’s with the remaining 22 

adults and 5 children travelling to the event by car. 

 

Adults and children were all thrilled by the arrival of Santa and 

Mrs Claus on Saturday afternoon.  Santa and Mrs Claus were 

their usual jovial selves and did a great job handing out gifts to 

all present, young and old.  Later, they did the rounds of the 

campground to greet all the other children in the area.  MLAC 

greatly appreciate their participation in our event. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Our club caterers, once again, 

excelled themselves providing 

us with a delicious Christmas 

dinner of ham, pork and 

chicken, salads, chat potatoes, 

sweet corn and an indulgent 

array of sweets.  

 

 

And so ends another year of fun and friendship 

on the pristine Myall waterway. 

 

Myall Lakes Aquatic Club committee extend 

warm wishes to all our members for a merry 

Christmas and a safe, healthy and happy New 

Year. 

 

We will look forward to seeing you all on the 

water in 2018. 
 
 

 


